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Introduction

Most women are surprised by the challenges of menopause. Instead of being surprised by the 
challenges, by the time you finish reading these pages, you’ll know how to be surprised by joy!

You can find your way through the maze of this transition, and it’s far simpler than most 
people would have you believe.

Who am I, and why should you listen to me?

So often in life, the solutions to our problems are much closer at hand than we believe. And 
certainly our health and happiness are intrinsically linked to each other. Each feeds the other.

As a medical doctor passionate about health, I certainly believe in the value of good science. 
And I also realize that often, the best cures are the ones found in the plant kingdom. 
Sometimes right under our noses.

I helped create RealDose Nutrition in 2011 to provide people with nutritional supplements 
that are backed by science and supported by a caring group of health professionals who 
not only know our products inside out, but use them as part of their regular routines.

We now have 300,000 customers who receive the very best ingredients science has to 
offer. Many of them also benefit from our team of dietitians, personal trainers and health 
coaches. These team members provide health counseling and workout advice, and help 
with meal planning and even recipes. I am involved with each and every step of our product 
development, processes and operations.

In so many ways, RealDose Nutrition is a fulfillment of my passion for providing the best 
natural health possible for our customers. I received my medical degree from Baylor College 
of Medicine. Throughout my career, it has become obvious to me how many health problems 
stem from poor nutrition, unhealthy diets, and yes, even natural life stages such as menopause.
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Since my wife has a busy career as a health practitioner and we have four young children, 
I know firsthand just how easy it is to skip a nutritious meal and go for junk food instead. 
Believe me, it’s tough to attend to your health while burning the candle at both ends.
RealDose is about making healthy choices easier … simple enough to fit into your busy life.

That’s why we created this blueprint, Doctor’s Secrets for Thriving Through Menopause 
— to help you reach your next level of health, no matter what life seems to throw at you. 
Including menopause.

Dr. Sisskind & His Family

Best wishes for your best self,

Steven Sisskind, M.D.
Chief Medical Officer
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Menopause 101



Menopause … 

Ah yes … you can’t decide whether to be happy because you can ditch your pms symptoms 
and periods forever — or to be freaked out because of what you’re replacing them with.

Most people in the u.s. and u.k. hit menopause (or maybe I should say, it hits them!) 
around age 51 or 52. But it can come as early as 40 or as late as 60.

When it occurs between 45 and 55, it’s considered “natural” and an ordinary part of aging. 
Menopause that occurs at 40 or younger is considered premature menopause. If between 
40 and 45, it’s called early menopause.

Simply put, menopause is the time when your menses (monthly period) pauses, or stops. 
An estimated 6,000 American women reach menopause every day — that’s over 2 million 
a year. So you’re certainly in good company.

Unless menopause is induced by hysterectomy or damage to the ovaries from radiation 
or other causes, it occurs gradually and in broad stages.

Stage 1: Premenopause sometimes refers to the one to two years immediately prior to 
menopause and sometimes to the whole reproductive period up to the final menstrual 
period. The World Health Organization prefers the latter definition.

Stage 2: Perimenopause (also called “menopause transition”) literally means “around 
menopause.” This is the period immediately before menopause, when your ovaries gradually 
produce less estrogen. Perimenopause lasts up till menopause, the point when your ovaries 
stop releasing eggs. Your estrogen starts to drop precipitously during the last one to two 
years of perimenopause. This is when most women start really experiencing symptoms. 
During perimenopause, you will still have your period, albeit less regularly. And you can 
still get pregnant during this time.

Stage 3: Menopause. You are declared in menopause when you have gone without a 
period for 12 consecutive months. At this stage, your ovaries have stopped releasing eggs 
and producing most of their estrogen.
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Stage 4: Post Menopause. These are the years after menopause. During these years, 
the vexing menopausal symptoms ease for most women. And with lower estrogen levels, 
this is a life stage in which you should be extra vigilant about your heart and bone health.

Healthy lifestyle changes can help you maintain optimal health and transform menopause 
into a positive life stage. Read on for more about how you can do that, starting today.

Hormonal Changes
Menopause occurs when your ovaries no longer produce high levels of hormones. Your 
ovaries produce the female reproductive hormones estrogen and progesterone, and also 
testosterone. Estrogen and progesterone control your menstruation cycle. Estrogen 
influences how your body uses calcium and how it maintains cholesterol levels.

As you reach menopause, your ovaries slowly run out of eggs. Once your ovaries no longer 
release eggs into your fallopian tubes, you have your last menstrual cycle.
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24 Symptoms That ‘Scream’ Menopause 
Transition and Help for the Daunted… and 

Natural Strategies That Can Ease You 
Through Menopause —Peacefully



Are weird symptoms screaming “menopause” at you?

Many women will experience both physical and emotional symptoms by their mid-40’s, 
as their body’s reproductive years cruise to an end.

Prolonged fluctuating hormone levels are common during perimenopause, and some 
symptoms can linger into the menopause stage.

We produced this special report to guide you through your own menopausal transition, so 
you can face it armed with knowledge, ease and peace of mind. You’ll find useful information 
about bizarre symptoms that shock many women.

In this chapter, you’ll also discover how to control some of your toughest menopause 
symptoms, using a combination of Menopause Formula No. 1 and natural lifestyle 
strategies — giving you a winning package that can help shave the “Big M” down to size 
and help restore your youthful vigor in amazing ways.

Menopause Formula No. 1 features clinically researched ingredients that have been 
shown to safely offer benefits. One ingredient, a unique blend of three herbal extracts, 
has been tested in two gold standard clinical studies to verify its efficacy and prove its 
safety … effectively combating up to 10 menopausal symptoms in 12 weeks. The product 
also contains a clinically effective daily dose of a proprietary herbal blend shown to relieve 
stress, bring balance and harmonize your body’s systems (critical during menopause).

Menopause Formula No. 1 offers new hope to millions of women who have been “going 
it alone.” Or who have tried alternative treatments without success.

This formula delivers award-winning and natural ingredients clinically proven to be safe, 
effective and nontoxic, including a proprietary blend of three herbal extracts that offers 
relief for many of the most vexing symptoms of menopause. One of the pleasant outcomes 
of this is enhanced female libido.

Research shows that the proprietary blend featured in Menopause Formula No. 1 has helped 
women see significant overall improvement … as well as improvements in up to 10 of the 
12 menopausal symptoms monitored. Better yet, these women enjoyed a shocking 55% decrease 
in overall symptoms at 12 weeks, compared to only a 29% decrease for the women taking a 
placebo. What’s more, overall symptom improvement was reported in as little as four weeks.
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You’ll also be glad to know that it safely delivered these stunning results with no adverse 
effects — on estrogen levels, liver enzymes or body weight.

Menopause Formula No. 1 also contains a proprietary herbal extract that acts as a stress-
reduction component. One study monitored 130 chronically stressed but otherwise healthy adults 
who took it at levels of either 125 mg once a day, 125 mg twice a day, 250 mg twice a day, or placebo.

Compared to the placebo group, those who took the extract showed decreases in key stress-
related markers, including cortisol and c-reactive protein. It also helped maintain blood 
pressure, blood lipids and blood glucose in the normal range. To achieve all these benefits, 
it took 125 mg, twice a day, of this extract — the amount in Menopause Formula No. 1 .

The extract also boosted dhea levels (your energizing hormone). This is noteworthy because 
chronic stress is known to sabotage dhea levels.

The study used a modified Hamilton Anxiety scale to rate 12 symptoms of stress, including 
fatigue, flushing, palpitation, insomnia, feelings of impending doom, irritability … 

Stress-related scores improved in as few as 30 days. Many participants saw huge changes 
for the better. For example, feelings of impending doom, inability to concentrate and 
irritability each plunged by a dramatic 75% in those taking the extract, compared to less 
than an 8% drop in those taking the placebo.

Given the safety and efficacy of these ingredients and how they directly target your 
fluctuating hormones, it seems reasonable to consider Menopause Formula No. 1 as a 
baseline treatment for nasty menopause symptoms.

But we’re here to help you enjoy life through great health. And there are also lifestyle changes 
you can make that may be able to selectively target your specific symptoms. Check for solutions 
to your most troubling symptoms below. Or read through them all for common themes 
and take action today, while you’re waiting for your Menopause Formula No. 1 to arrive.

1. Hot flashes . One of the most common symptoms — about 75% of women ex-
perience them. They are a vasomotor symptom, meaning they disrupt the normal 
function of your vascular and motor system. A hot flash is characterized by a sudden, 
intense feeling of heat; rapid or irregular heartbeat and pulse; flushing or red face 
and neck; perspiration; and sometimes nausea, dizziness, anxiety and headaches.

Hot flashes are caused by hormonal instability during the menopause transition. 
Diminished estrogen confuses your brain’s hypothalamus, the part responsible for 
controlling appetite, sex hormones, sleep and body temperature. This provokes the 
internal chain of events that you experience as a “hot flash.”
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Managing hot flashes:

͛͛ Use air conditioning and fans; turn thermostat lower at night.

͛͛ Avoid being rushed, as it can raise your core temperature and trigger a hot flash.

͛͛ Keep ice water on hand at all times.

͛͛ Take a cold shower before bed.

͛͛ Avoid stress, anxiety, hot or spicy foods and drinks, smoking, hair dryers, and 
overconsumption of caffeine, alcohol and sugar.

͛͛ Exercise regularly, and try yoga.

Menopause Formula No. 1 can also help, thanks to its proprietary herbal blend clinically 
proven to reduce hot flashes.

2. Night sweats . The nighttime cousin of hot flashes. One of the most common 
symptoms of menopause — around 75% of women experience them.

Night sweats can interrupt your sleep, quickly sabotaging your quality of life and 
your health. Many women who suffer from night sweats also experience occasional 
insomnia and other sleep problems, inability to concentrate, exhaustion, irritability 
and increased stress.

Studies found that younger women are significantly more likely than older women 
to have night sweats … and that only 10% of women over 64 have them. They are 
endured by three-fourths of Caucasian women and even more African-American 
women. Asian women are least likely to have them.

As with hot flashes, experts point to hormonal fluctuations and a confused 
hypothalamus as the primary culprit.

Tips for night sweats:

͛͛ Use lighter-weight bedding and nightwear (avoid synthetics).

͛͛ Avoid hot rooms and use air conditioner and fans in hot weather.

͛͛ Avoid saunas, tubs and hot showers.

͛͛ Avoid stress and anxiety, hot or spicy foods, alcohol and caffeine.
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Fortunately, there’s an herbal treatment that safely and effectively helps reduce night 
sweats: Menopause Formula No. 1 .

3. Irregular periods . One of the first signs you’re approaching menopause. A full 
90% of women experience irregularity in their cycle in the years leading up to meno-
pause. As your hormones become increasingly imbalanced — your cycle is complete-
ly dependent on hormones — irregular periods pretty much come with the territory.

If your cycle has not fit the “textbook” definition of normal (every 25 to 31 days), your 
perimenopause variations may be different. In this case, you might experience these 
symptoms: infrequent / too frequent / missed periods, painful cramping, abnormal 
duration of bleeding or other changes in blood flow, and blood clots.

Note: Pregnancy can still occur until you’ve reached your 12 consecutive months without a period. 
It’s not uncommon to go months without a period, only to have one show up “out of the blue.”

During perimenopause, till until your hormones decrease to a constant low level at 12 
months past your last period, estrogen and progesterone levels can fluctuate wildly 
and cause irregular periods. So don’t be shocked when a period shows up suddenly 
after a six- or eight-month dry spell.

Tips to help manage irregular periods:

͛͛ Lifestyle changes, such as becoming 
more active and reducing stress 
due to work pressure or family 
obligations.

͛͛ Practice yoga, meditation and 
other stress-reduction techniques.

͛͛ Eat more vegetables and drink more water.

͛͛ Use herbs to help rebalance your energy and stress hormones. 
Menopause Formula No. 1 is a key way to help accomplish that.

4. Low libido . This can be one of the most difficult symptoms to manage. It affects 
about 20% to 40% of women.

It’s easy to misunderstand how and why you’ve lost the desire to be physically intimate 
with your spouse. Low sex drive is a complex issue, with psychological, relational, 

A woman has an average of 500 menstrual cycles 

throughout her lifetime — from about age 12 to 

menopause.

 Did you know..? 
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physical and hormonal components that are unique to you. Its symptoms can be 
emotional (lack of sexual desire, difficulty becoming aroused, frustration and low 
response to sexual stimuli) … or physical (vaginal dryness / pain, thinning of vaginal 
walls and painful intercourse).

Like many menopausal symptoms, its primary cause is hormonal imbalance, though 
other factors play into the picture. Three hormones contribute to the problem:

͚͛ Estrogen — plays a vital role in female sexuality by increasing sensation, producing 
vaginal lubrication and maintaining the health of vaginal tissue.

͚͛ Progesterone — also integral to maintaining sexual health.

͚͛ Androgens / testosterone — these levels also plummet during menopause, causing 
a loss of sex drive in women.

Fortunately, loss of libido can easily be managed with the help of a variety of natural 
methods.

Managing loss of libido:

͛͛ Eat oysters, red meat, liver and kidney beans for zinc.

͛͛ Eat leafy greens, almonds and buckwheat for magnesium.

͛͛ Eat lean meats, fish, nuts and dairy for protein.

͛͛ Practice yoga and other stretching for relaxation and stress relief.

͛͛ Do Kegel exercises to strengthen vaginal muscles.

͛͛ Reduce stress and anxiety.

͛͛ Follow the herbal treatment we suggest at the end of this section.

5. Vaginal dryness . Hormonal changes during menopause can alter moisture levels 
throughout your body, including in your vagina. Forty to 60% of women experience 
this menopausal symptom. Yet studies indicate that many women are too embar-
rassed to ask their doctors about it.

Your body naturally lubricates your vaginal walls with a thin layer of moisture, excreted 
through the blood vessel walls around it. When aroused, these blood vessels get more 
blood flow, which stimulates this secretion of fluids.
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Often, this symptom affects the way you feel about yourself, sex and life in general. 
While this is a common symptom that’s rooted in lower hormone levels, certain 
factors can aggravate it.

Tips to help ease vaginal dryness:

͛͛ Use water-based lubricants to ease sexual discomfort.

͛͛ Stay hydrated … water provides your vaginal lining with more moisture.

͛͛ Avoid douches, soaps, bubble baths, and oil-based products such as petroleum jelly 
and baby oil.

͛͛ Caffeine and alcohol also dry out tissues, so avoid them.

͛͛ Take Menopause Formula No. 1 with its proprietary herbal blend clinically shown 
to relieve vaginal dryness.

6. Mood swings . About 75% of menopausal women experience this very troubling 
symptom. Not surprisingly, mood swings can be brought on by fluctuating estrogen 
levels, which influence serotonin, your mood-regulating neurotransmitter.

Common manifestations of mood swings include frequent mood changes, sadness, lack 
of motivation, extreme moods, irritability, aggression, impatience, stress and anxiety, 
nervousness and a general sense of melancholy. Other symptoms of menopause can 
also influence your mood.

Dealing with mood swings:

͛͛ Lack of sleep can sabotage your mood, so getting enough will help support a healthy 
mental outlook.

͛͛ Get regular exercise. It is a powerful mood enhancer.

͛͛ Eat a super healthy diet and avoid mood-crashing sugary foods and excessive caffeine.

͛͛ Take a high-quality omega-3 fatty acid supplement to promote positive mood, 
such as RealDose Super Critical Omega-3 TG — purified fish oil containing 
superconcentrated omega-3 fatty acids in the superior triglyceride (tg) form.

͛͛ Make time for friends and family. Spending time with loved ones can boost your 
levels of oxytocin, a feel-good hormone that counteracts moodiness.
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͛͛ Some of the cells in the area of your brain linked to mood have receptors for vitamin 
d, leading researchers to associate low vitamin d levels with poor mood. Researchers 
hypothesize that vitamin d is somehow linked to serotonin production. This is a 
relatively new area of research, so it’s hard to say with certainty what role vitamin d 
has. But early evidence suggests it may be helpful for mood swings and poor mood. 
You can order Vegan Vitamin D3 here .

͛͛ Most women find that herbal supplements are easy to use and don’t require much 
time commitment. So Menopause Formula No. 1 is an excellent choice to help 
combat stressors that can sabotage your mood and mental health.

Note: Mood swings that are extreme, last for an extended period or put you or others at 
risk of harm always warrant professional help.

7. Hair loss . Hair loss can be a traumatic part of menopause, because women’s hair 
is linked to their femininity, sexuality, identity and sense of style.

Normally, you have about 100,000 hairs on your head at any given time. Your hair is 
formed from the protein keratin. It’s normal to lose 50 to 100 hairs a day, as they’re 
constantly regenerated.

The most common signs of hair loss in menopause are the following:

͚͛ Hair falls out in large clumps during washing.

͚͛ Large snarls appear in your brush or comb.

͚͛ Small bald spots appear on your scalp.

͚͛ Scalp is red, oily or itchy.

͚͛ Noticeable thinning occurs on the front, sides or top of head.

Menopausal hair loss is usually a direct result of fluctuating hormone levels and can 
be driven by either estrogen or testosterone. Testosterone shrinks your hair follicles 
and can lead to more hair on your face.

Tips to help manage hair loss:

Americans spend about $1 billion a year on hair-loss treatments. And according to The 
American Hair Loss Society, only 1% of these treatments are effective.
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Yet most women would never be content to sit back and watch their hair fall out without 
taking some kind of action. Fortunately, there are things you can do:

͛͛ Consume an optimal intake of quality protein, such as grass-fed beef, as well as 
vitamins b and c, and iron.

͛͛ Exercise more.

͛͛ Take Menopause Formula No. 1 , which can help combat daily stress.

͛͛ Be careful not to pull or twist your hair.

͛͛ Avoid harsh chemical treatments such as perms or dyes.

8. Memory lapses (“brain freeze”) and difficulty concentrating . This 
is a very vexing symptom of menopause that can make you feel as though you’re 
withdrawing into a fog of mental illness.

Webster’s defines memory as “the mental capacity of retaining or recalling facts, 
events, impressions or previous experiences.” So these menopausal memory lapses 
are fleeting periods when you experience an inability to recall information at will. 
But they can also include trouble concentrating and “fuzzy” thinking.

These are largely rooted in hormonal imbalance, but may also be driven by other 
disturbing menopausal symptoms. Estrogen plays a special role in brain function and 
stimulates blood flow to your brain — influencing language skills, mood, attention, 
verbal fluency and memory.

Tips to help manage memory loss associated with menopause:

Fortunately, memory lapses associated with menopause generally are fleeting, and you 
won’t be forced to live with them permanently. Here are some useful strategies:

͛͛ Eat a balanced diet with a wide variety of foods to ensure an adequate intake of b 
vitamins and other essential nutrients for brain function.

͛͛ Eat plenty of fresh whole vegetables and a few fruits each day.

͛͛ Supplement with brain-friendly omega-3 fatty acids such as RealDose Super Critical 
Omega-3 TG — purified fish oil containing superconcentrated omega-3 fatty acids 
in the superior triglyceride (tg) form. These fatty acids are important for proper 
mental function.
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͛͛ Supplement with a highly bioavailable vitamin d such as Vegan Vitamin D3 to 
maintain optimal body stores.

͛͛ Read and enjoy mentally stimulating games, such as crossword puzzles and Sudoku, 
every day.

͛͛ Exercise and get seven to eight hours of sleep. Shortchanging yourself on sleep can 
worsen mental performance, even after only one night of five to six hours of sleep.

͛͛ Promote mental clarity and focus with Menopause Formula No. 1 .

͛͛ Reduce stress — it undermines your ability to concentrate on other things.

9. The dreaded weight gain . A staggering 90% of menopausal women experience 
weight gain, averaging 12 to 15 pounds between ages 45 and 55. And this weight 
tends to come in the form of belly fat.

Not only can it ravage your self-esteem, but it can be a magnet for a whole host of 
health concerns.

Shockingly, one study found that estrogen free fall can increase your appetite and cause 
you to eat up to 67% more. That, coupled with a slower metabolism, is a key reason that 12% 
more women are overweight in midlife, compared to those who are during their 20‘s and 30‘s.

These reproductive hormones can directly affect weight gain:

1. Estrogen — declining levels can hamper your body’s ability to regulate appetite, 
burn calories and release fat from fat cells.

2. Androgens — increase at onset of menopause, which can send new weight 
straight to your belly.

3. Testosterone — plummeting levels mean a loss of lean muscle, and in turn, a 
slower metabolism.

Managing weight gain:

Hormones are a dieter’s worst enemies. But there are ways to win the battle of the bulge.

͛͛ Follow a healthy, reduced-calorie eating plan such as our Fat Loss Fast Start Program .

͛͛ Watch your portion sizes.
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͛͛ Get regular exercise through walking, interval training, cycling, swimming or other activities.

͛͛ Avoid caffeine and alcohol.

͛͛ Sleep seven to eight hours a night.

͛͛ Stay hydrated.

͛͛ Take Weight Loss Formula No. 1 to support your diet and exercise efforts. It’s 
a weight-loss formula with clinically proven ingredients to help balance four key 
hormones that play a role in weight control, including your “hunger hormone.” It can 
help counteract the increase in appetite that often accompanies menopause.

͛͛ Take Menopause Formula No. 1 to help reduce stress and manage energy and stress 
hormones.

10. Incontinence . As embarrassing as it is distressing. Urinary incontinence is the 
inability to control your bladder, and more than 40% of menopausal women suffer 
from it. Its severity varies from person to person. While there are several types of 
incontinence, the most common type related to menopause is stress incontinence.

Women with stress incontinence involuntarily leak urine when coughing, laughing, 
exercising, sneezing or lifting things. These activities put sudden pressure on your 
bladder, squeezing it and causing urine to leak. This happens because the pelvic 
muscles grow weaker, which in turn weakens the walls between bladder and vagina.

Menopausal incontinence is almost always linked to hormonal imbalances, especially 
decreased estrogen levels. Estrogen helps keep your muscles strong — even this 
muscle group. It also helps maintain the health of your urinary tract. Hence, when 
estrogen levels drop during menopause, these muscles weaken and bladder control 
becomes more difficult.

Tips to help manage incontinence:

It’s important to realize that your incontinence problem may not be related to menopause. 
Other issues that may affect bladder control include infections, medications and tranquilizers, 
depression, number of pregnancies and weight gain.

Plus, incontinence can be made worse by several beverages you might consider “normal” 
— including coffee, carbonated drinks, fruit juice, cider and beer. It might not surprise 
you, however, that smoking also makes it worse.
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Fortunately, there’s good news … 

You can strengthen your pelvic floor muscles. To do that, lie on the floor and squeeze or 
pull in the pelvic muscles. Keep them tight to a count of three. Release and rest, then 
repeat. When done regularly, Kegel exercises have been proven effective in reducing or 
even curing urinary incontinence. They also reduce vaginal dryness and increase libido.

The results are proven and worth the effort. View them in a positive light. Kegels are a 
huge step toward greater health and recovering your normal daily life and happiness.

11. Dizziness . It’s not as well-known as hot flashes or moodiness, but it’s still a com-
mon menopausal symptom. Many women report attacks of dizziness, lighthead-
edness, imbalance, wooziness, feeling like the room is spinning and disorientation. 
These episodes are often short-lived, often just a few seconds. Even then, they can 
be disconcerting and potentially cause a fall. Dizziness can also be caused by other 
menopausal symptoms, such as hot flashes, ear problems or anxiety.

Not too surprisingly, your menopausal dizziness is usually the result of changing 
hormone levels that link to changes in your blood vessels and nervous system, which 
in turn make you dizzy. Your balance and equilibrium depend on proper functioning 
of at least two of your three balance-control centers — your eyes, ears and sensory 
nerves. If your brain fails to process the information from these centers, you can 
experience dizziness and loss of balance.

Dealing with menopausal dizziness:

Many women experience menopausal dizziness. Eating healthy whole foods, eliminating 
packaged foods, drinking sufficient water and exercising can help reduce dizzy spells. If 
you get dizzy when you stand up too quickly, slow down that process.

Menopause Formula No. 1 can also help, thanks to its proprietary herbal blend that has 
been clinically proven to help reduce dizzy spells associated with menopause.

12. Fatigue . Do you struggle with staying alert and attentive … or with increased apa-
thy, irritability, memory lapses, drowsiness and muscle fatigue? Or just feeling gen-
erally drained of energy?

If so, you’re not alone. An astounding 80% of women report fatigue during menopause. 
Fatigue can make all the other symptoms of menopause that much harder to deal 
with. It also can make simple daily tasks seem monstrously daunting. It’s almost 
inevitable that personal relationships suffer as well.
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General fatigue is not the same as drowsiness, which implies an actual urge to sleep, 
but is more of an ongoing and persistent feeling of weakness, tiredness and low energy. 
Fatigue can be particularly exasperating because of its dual effect on mind and body.

During menopause, one common cause of fatigue is fluctuating hormones. They are 
responsible for controlling your energy at a cellular level. So when estrogen plummets, 
so can your energy level.

Your hormones also regulate your sleep cycle, and if you’re tossing and turning and not 
sleeping during the night, you’re going to feel fatigued in the morning. That’s to be expected.

Besides estrogen and progesterone, your thyroid and adrenal hormones and melatonin 
also affect your energy level.

Tips for overcoming fatigue:

Fortunately, lifestyle changes and therapeutic herbs can be a godsend in the battle against fatigue.

The importance of good sleep should not be underrated. During menopause, night sweats 
and other sleeping disorders often wreak havoc on sleep cycles and lead to fatigue. To help 
with this, cut out caffeine and alcohol. And use your bedroom only for sleeping and sex, not 
for watching tv or using your computer. Keep your bedroom dark and cool. Avoid eating 
within two hours of bedtime. Go to bed at least eight hours before you have to get up.

Too much stress and anxiety can cause fatigue. Practicing yoga, meditation, deep breathing 
or other stress-reduction techniques on a regular basis can help bring more calm to your 
day and help you feel more energized.

Taking Menopause Formula No. 1 , with its clinically proven ingredients to promote 
better sleep, fight fatigue and reduce stress, can also help.

13. Changes in body odor . As if hot flashes and night sweats aren’t bad enough, 
changing body odor can be one of the most revolting menopausal side effects. It 
also can have dire social repercussions … embarrassment, dejection and anxiety.

Fortunately, once you understand the root cause of these changes, you can take 
control and socialize with confidence once again.

Body odor is an offshoot of sweat, your natural cooling system. Women have two 
kinds of sweat glands: eccrine and apocrine glands. Eccrine are located all over your 
body and produce odorless sweat. So far, so good. But here’s the rub … 
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Your apocrine glands, found near your hair follicles on your scalp, underarms and 
groin, release sweat that contains fatty compounds. Bacteria feed on it when it hits 
your skin’s surface. The resulting waste products, fatty acids, ammonia and chemical 
reactions can form a very offensive odor that’s unique for every woman.

It’s not unusual to experience increased sweat production during menopause. Hot 
flashes and night sweats have a lot to do with this. In addition, poor mood and anxiety 
can spur increased sweat production. And as you might guess, more sweat leads to 
greater risk of body odor.

For most middle-aged women, hormone fluctuations are the primary cause of altered 
body odor. Estrogen is the main player here. It’s supposed to help regulate your 
hypothalamus, the part of your brain that controls body temperature. When estrogen 
drops, your hypothalamus gets a “message” that it’s overheated. So it increases sweat 
production to “cool” your body.

But these changes don’t have to be permanent. See the section below for more details.

Tips to help manage body odor:

Here are some things you’ll want to avoid:

͛͛ Alcohol

͛͛ Smoking

͛͛ Stress

͛͛ Caffeine

͛͛ Synthetic fabrics

͛͛ Garlic and onions

͛͛ Lack of magnesium 
and zinc

͛͛ Spicy foods

Fight body odor from the inside out. Eat a high-nutrient diet, especially foods rich in 
magnesium and zinc. Think oysters and nuts, leafy greens like spinach and kale, and fall 
favorites like squash, pumpkin and chard. Sage has antibacterial properties and has been 
known to reduce excessive sweating.

Wheatgrass acts as a natural deodorant because it has such high chlorophyll content. 
Hunters used it to mask their scent from game. It’s easy to buy as a tablet or liquid, and 
the grass itself is showing up in many health food stores.

Just as baking soda can absorb unpleasant smells in your refrigerator, it can do the same 
for body odor by attracting moisture and killing bacteria. It’s a remarkably economical 
and convenient option.

Essential oils can also protect against body odor, helping prevent perspiration and bacterial 
buildup. Lavender, pine and peppermint are good for this, and can also help relieve stress that 
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triggers perspiration. Sage oil can also be applied as an underarm deodorant. However, to avoid 
skin irritation, it’s always wise to test oils on a tiny area of your skin before a widespread application.

By trying the simple home remedies suggested here, most women can cross b.o. off their list of 
concerns without ever traipsing to the pharmacy. You’ll be breathing easier before you know it.

14. Poor mood . Feeling blue during menopause is a common complaint and a dreaded 
symptom. It goes beyond an occasional bout of sadness. Women ages 45 to 55 are 
four times more likely to suffer from poor mood than younger women, due to 
their decreased level of estrogen and the effects that has on brain function — es-
pecially the chemicals that influence mood, such as serotonin and cortisol. Other 
menopausal symptoms can also trigger poor mood. Up to 30% of menopausal wom-
en suffer from poor mood.

Although poor mood can make you feel hopeless, there are natural strategies to wash 
away the blues and keep hope alive. Refer to the section below for more information 
on tips to improve your mood.

Tips to help improve mood:

Simple lifestyle changes can yield huge benefits to help boost your mood during menopause. 
Fundamentally, regular exercise and an improved diet can work wonders.

Exercise isn’t a magic cure, but it may come pretty close.

Research shows that many types of exercise work to help combat a poor mood.

͛͛ Thirty-minute aerobic workouts done three to five times a week have been shown to 
improve mood by 50%.

͛͛ Exercising at low intensity for three and five days per week has been shown to reduce 
symptoms by 30%.

͛͛ Stretching flexibility workouts for 15 to 20 minutes for three days per week have been 
shown to reduce symptoms by 29%.

Exercise has the ability to increase endorphins (ever heard of a “runner’s high?”) and offers 
both psychological and physical benefits. It also relieves muscle tension, reduces stress, 
improves self-esteem and aids sleep.

Exercise is often the last thing you want to do when you’re feeling blue. But it’s important 
to push past the initial inertia, because it has powerful effects on your psyche. A poor mood 
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can make many women become introverted and isolated. Joining a gym or a sports club 
is a great way to meet new people and enjoy a healthy social life.

Research is now clear that your risk of anxiety and poor mood correlates with the number 
of hours you spend in your chair. So get up and move as much as possible.

Diet is a major key to promoting a positive mood. Your brain is a demanding organ, 
requiring high levels of certain nutrients. Sugary foods and caffeine may give you a quick 
energy boost, but they can plunge you into further anxiety when they wear off. Alcohol 
is also only a temporary fix.

Vitamin d3 may help improve your mood. Population research suggests a link between low 
body stores of vitamin d and poor mood. Vitamin d experts say that for healthy people, 
blood levels of vitamin d3 should be at least 32–40 ng / mℓ all year round. If you can’t be 
outside in the winter, supplement with vitamin d3 so you stay at that level. Vitamin d 
regulates some 3,000 hormones in your body, so it’s possible that it may play a role in mood.

RealDose now offers Vitamin D3 which you can order online.

Your brain may also be crying out for omega-3 fatty acids. Consider taking RealDose 
Super Critical Omega-3 TG — purified fish oil containing superconcentrated omega-3 
fatty acids in the superior triglyceride (tg) form. When researchers completed a systematic 
review of 15 well-controlled clinical studies, they found that daily supplementation with 
an effective amount of fish oil omega-3 fatty acids helps improve mood.

As you’d expect, addressing your stress level is a critical factor too — which you can do 
effectively with the help of Menopause Formula No. 1 .

A combination of strategies is usually the most effective way to treat mood changes during 
menopause. If you sense you’re starting to slip toward feeling blue, or you’re experiencing 
anxiety or other mood changes, it may be time to pile on these natural approaches to help 
you nip it in the bud.

15. Itchy skin and / or the phantom sensation of ants or other bugs 
crawling on your skin . Some women also have feelings of numbness, tingling, 
“pins and needles” and pricking of the skin. Continual itching can lead to skin rashes 
and red, irritated skin.

The most common underlying cause of itchy skin during menopause is hormonal 
changes. Estrogen helps you produce skin collagen that keeps your skin strong and 
supple. Once your estrogen level drops, your skin’s ability to create skin oil and retain 
moisture diminishes too. That contributes to dry skin.
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Tips for itchy skin:

Your skin needs tlc, especially as you reach menopause, to stay hydrated.

Here are some good self-help steps you can do:

͛͛ Eat a good diet, high in omega-3 fatty acids, or supplement with omega-3s. You can 
get Super Critical Omega 3 TG here .

͛͛ Drink more water. It’ll hydrate your skin from the inside out.

͛͛ Avoid hot showers, as they can dry out your skin.

͛͛ Moisturize after showers with natural skin creams that won’t sabotage your skin’s 
regeneration efforts.

͛͛ Use gentle non-irritating soaps and shampoos. Avoid sls.

͛͛ Avoid triggers, such as smoking, stress and poor sleep.

If you experience that dreaded “skin crawling” sensation, Menopause Formula No. 1 , can help.

16. And all the rest …  By now you realize there are a myriad of menopausal symp-
toms, some of which, if you didn’t know better, you might not even connect to 
menopause. So that you realize your symptoms actually are common to this life 
stage, here’s a list of other symptoms, in no particular order.

͛͛ Brittle nails

͛͛ Bloating

͛͛ Anxiety

͛͛ Irritability

͛͛ Breast tenderness

͛͛ Joint discomfort

͛͛ Burning tongue

͛͛ Digestive problems

͛͛ Muscle tension

If you’ve read to this point, you can probably put two and two together. And you probably 
realize that they all have one root cause — fluctuating hormones — that affects your body 
in one way or another.

You’ve probably also noticed some common lifestyle themes here. For nearly every health 
symptom, there’s a lifestyle tweak that can help.

For relief of some of your toughest menopause symptoms, you have Menopause Formula 
No. 1 . Add in healthy measures, such as a high-nutrient diet, other supplements to support 
your changing system, exercise, yoga and stress reduction. Menopausal symptoms are 
rooted in your crazy hormones, but relief is within your reach.
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3

For Men Only … 
Discover the Secrets to Helping the Woman You 

Love Transition Into and Through Menopause



The woman in your life may seem like a different person these days.

She angers easily at things that never upset her before and blows off things that used to 
anger her. Sleep is a thing of the past, and every morning she feels like a sleep-deprived 
zombie. Hot flashes embarrass her during the day, and night sweats keep her awake at 
night. Her body is doing strange things to her that she’s never experienced before.

And it all has one cause: her menopause transition.

Her body is going through a transition from being fertile to infertile. It sounds benign, 
and for the most part, it is. But it’s still uncomfortable, sometimes embarrassing and 
often troubling.

Believe me, these changes and her moodiness are not by choice. She is struggling with the difficult 
symptoms thrust on her, even more than you’re struggling to understand what’s going on.

Wondering how to support her 
during this difficult time?

Here’s how to help … 

1. Be patient.

Mood swings can be difficult to cope with — for both of you. One moment she’s on top 
of the world; the next, she’s down in the dumps. This is directly linked to her fluctuating 
hormones. Show her an extra measure of love and understanding. It’ll help keep her 
from falling further into a bad mood. Plus, playing tit for tat is a quick way to drive your 
relationship to a dark place.

The more effort you make to encourage her, understand her and hold your relationship 
dear instead of reacting to her moodiness, the better things will be once this phase passes.
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2. Compliment her.
So many of her menopausal symptoms are physical, so it’s unlikely she’ll be feeling her best 
during menopause. After all, she’s sweating from hot flashes, feels self-conscious about 
increased body odor, has itchy skin, joint discomfort, muscle aches and is gaining weight … 

Give her self-esteem a boost by pointing out her most attractive features. Remind her that 
you’d choose her all over again … and how you like the way she’s wearing her hair or the 
twinkle in her eyes.

3. Encourage her to eat healthy foods and work out.
The best way to do that is to model and encourage it, not preach it. If the sun’s out and it’s 
a beautiful day, but she’s in a glum mood, entice her to go for a walk with you. Sunshine 
has a way of brightening your mood, and fresh air can clear the brain of cobwebs and 
negative thinking. Help her see the beauty of the day.

Read the rest of this report for important lifestyle tips that can really make a difference, 
and encourage her to follow them.

4. Support her financially through this struggle.
In Chapter 2 we talk about the many strategies she can use to naturally support her body 
and mood as she makes this life transition.

Some are simple and require no out-of-pocket expenses. Others need a bit of financial 
backing. And sometimes the encouragement of someone who loves her, cares for her and 
has her best interests in mind to make some investments in her well-being. With the 
budget in mind, and with all the things clogging her to-do list, she might not even think 
to spend money on herself.

And if she doesn’t, she won’t get the help and support she needs … maybe not from you, 
and definitely not from the supplement.

Menopause can be a challenging and confusing time for a woman. It can absolutely put a 
strain on your relationship. But your kindness, thoughtfulness and compassion will make 
it an easier ride for both of you. And when this life stage fades into the past, you’ll come 
through it with your love intact.
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4

What not to Do …  
Make These Mistakes  

and You Could Suffer Dire Side Effects



Why should you risk your health to find relief from your most disdained menopausal 
symptoms?

Surely menopause is tough enough as it is … what with hot flashes, mood swings, night 
sweats, low libido, sleeplessness, vaginal dryness and all kinds of other things ranging 
from uncomfortable to bizarre. Thanks to the “Big M,” you already have untold strains on 
your quality of life, without doing collateral damage.

And yet, too many women are not only suffering from their menopause symptoms, but also 
from potentially serious side effects of their efforts to knock those challenges down to size.

Fortunately, it’s totally unnecessary to take such a risk in pursuit of a little peace and quiet. 
Women going through menopause shouldn’t have to sacrifice safety for relief. So don’t 
make these menopause mistakes that could have serious side effects … 

1. Black cohosh

Black cohosh is an herb traditionally used to reduce menopausal symptoms. But the 
evidence tells a mixed story about its effectiveness.

In a review of 16 randomized controlled trials of over 2,000 women taking 40 mg / day 
(median intake), researchers found no reduction in hot flashes for women taking black 
cohosh compared to placebo.

There was not enough evidence to pool results for measures such as health-related quality 
of life, sexuality, bone health, vaginal atrophy and night sweats.

And there are some safety concerns. While few in number and not clearly caused by the herb, 
dozens of liver problems linked to black cohosh have been documented around the world.

In 2006, Australia and the u.k. recommended labeling black cohosh supplements with 
warnings about liver toxicity. u.s. Pharmacopeia (a nonprofit) followed suit in 2008.

Black cohosh has also been linked to other side effects, including vaginal bleeding, dizziness, 
low blood pressure, nausea and muscle damage.
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2. Soy isoflavones
Soy contains compounds called isoflavones, which are phytoestrogens (“plant estrogens”) 
that are similar to the hormone estrogen.

The current body of research suggests that soy is likely to be safe for most people when 
consumed in amounts normally found in foods. Separately, taking soy extracts with 
concentrated isoflavones (e.g., 35–120 mg / day) for the short term (e.g., up to 6 months) 
appears to be safe for healthy adults.

However, the long-term use of high-dose soy extracts is likely to be unsafe. For example, 
in one study, post menopausal women who took a high-dose soy isoflavone supplement 
(150 mg / day) for five years had significantly more endometrial hyperplasia (increased cell 
growth in the lining of the uterus) compared to women taking a placebo supplement. By contrast, 
there is no evidence that consuming a diet high in soy foods causes this potential adverse effect.

Thus, consuming soy milk, soy protein, tofu, tempeh and other soy-based foods as part of 
a balanced diet is likely to be well tolerated by healthy adults. However, it’s best to avoid 
the long-term use of soy extracts, especially those with high amounts of isoflavones.

As with all dietary supplements, talk to your doctor prior to use if you have or suspect a 
medical condition, if you are taking over-the-counter or prescription drugs, or if you are 
pregnant or lactating.
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5

Conclusion



Menopause is not a disease. It’s a normal stage of life. From time immemorial, herbs 
have been the go-to option for people wanting to achieve and maintain optimal health. 
Why do we not think to do that today?

Herbs and plants are meant to be eaten and can benefit just about everyone … more than 
we give them credit for. It may not be overnight, but still. Remember that small hinges 
swing big doors. Every small measure adds up.

So if you’re nearing menopause or know someone who is, use these lifestyle adaptations to 
help restore your vigor … and other desirable things like your libido. You’ll be glad you did.

And remember that Menopause Formula No. 1 features proven well-researched herbal 
ingredients that can help you tackle tough menopause symptoms. So as soon as it arrives, 
crack it open like a bottle of champagne … and regain your ability to laugh and enjoy life again.
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Doctor’s Secrets for

Through Menopause

At RealDose, we draw on science to create products that have to pass the “Mom Test”. 
If we wouldn’t offer it to our moms, we won’t offer it to you. You can rest assured that 

RealDose products get results. They’re proven by science and backed by human clinical studies.
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